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After pictures of lbc modcwere printed in the city's
newspapers, the Cîizen's Action Centre received
bundrcds of ctIll lamcuting th design's u8liness. The
mkumber ofcalls in favour of ifcould be counted on one

Since Couadi avokdedthe compeltioÏ procesa by
hiring Dub oâ W ihbss of bis othet designs, it would
b. easy tbgh forthedi 10 admit their misike and
sea4 »u6 (w. soumeme isc) back 10 the drawîng
beueW.Ont n», they're going te pos4pwe the décision
wIw o mm tasa. Uo.

What 15 the r.asohlaghbind this ingenlous plan?
couacillors hope that a mooth of procrastination wil
enutile them t. 'selr the plan (o Edmonton citizens.
Once we are forced 10 admit ihat ow inmitial shock
blinded us to tM dcsign's soie bemuty, Council will
bc, spared 1h. baulie of findins a new one.

Ibhaveto weder whatdothey take us for? Do they
rcally believe that a mode! whick, in a. photo, bas
disgustcd the great majority of Edmontonians will
suddemly win them over in 311 Shouldn't Edmon-
bonians have a say in how $35.1I million of their money
(âp fron a $23 million "estmi) wil h. spent?

1Apparently, the public will h. askcd ta fIll out
questionnaires afier having sme1h model iscîf, and
Couadil wM bch soliciiing written submisuaons from
oigantzatioos su*b as tbe Chamber of Commerce. but
it appean uulikely tbat in a month, Council will h.
willing ta e furber delay by succiambingta theý-
publies wiuhes.

Tbis twiuted tbinking shouldn't surprise us, coming
fromt a clty council wblch us10h. la i a constant
procewofdiscuming, debâtîng, or rescarchin& but not
psssing any comtructive lesiation.

Coincdentay, it was aunounoed Wednesday that
Couincl, aftci 18 month of wavering, votcd down
the cat bylaw. Frolicking felines wil oow h. allowcd
ta ton free~, which is a good thing considcring thc
diffculty bylaw oficers would have bad in curbing
cals' atural instincts.

Other momentous announcements made by Council
in Uic pat year have iocludcd the decisions not tb
shlow Jerry, Uic Vietuamese pot-h.Ilied pig. 10 remain
in Edmonton; na ta seule on a new garbage dump site
jâuI yet; and »n o t rn Clarke Stadium inta a much-
needed new ball park.

Maybe th.rc's a good rcason why cty councillors
Séem t1be he- only one« wbo flnd tfie design of the
ftw city hall attractive: tbey sec Uiemsclves in it.
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Letters
BEhold The Larch...

Youve gont too far.
I amn very disappointed in The

Galeway, whicb, Up until now, I have
always enjoycd reading and found
informative. I aana open minded
person, but there are limits to what
ont can print aud cxpcct people to
take sitting down. One such breach
0< everytbiug 1. personally hold sacred
was last wcek's opinion column
entitled 'Worship larcheso'.

1 f md it truly sad that you people
can lampoon those wbo spcnd huge
portions of th.ir time selflessly en-
deavoring to, save your immortal
souls, but that isn't even thc least of
it. Whao really gSe uav, was your
ignorant, compktey ungrouuded
ausault on TheLarch. It was painfully
obvious ta me that your staff didu't
even take Uic time to research Lar-
chism Mbeore endorsng your wamton,
blasphemous, self-rigbteous mockery
of wbat., quite fraakly, is a dama
seriaus matter. Granted,, He works in
mysteriaus ways, but I have neyer
doubted His existence», in fact, The
Larmb Incarnate bas visiicd me in my
dreMs. And, as a foundiug memnber
of the ]Edmonton chaptcr of the Iu-
tercollegiatc Fellowsbip of Larch
Pcarimg People (EIFLFP), and in
general, omeone Who i5so pions ites
mot even funny, 1 think 1 have the
rigbt to condemas you uugodly, self-
setviug litîle philistines 10 eternal
death, pain, as tormnsd mre-
over, ta cnjoy doing itm-. oh, bell,
let's h.honest now -to r*aflysaoff
on it.

My only desire is ta serve the
sacred Lsrch sud ta make sure evcry-
anc cise does too, or al th. vcry least,
to waste enough of theïr time so "ha
th.y pretend to, iu order ta get me off
their backs. l h is 50 dreadfuli'y
wromg? Do we desehe c purely
grauitoInspoiut. Sramwhich
ueems ta surrotind us? No way. Laugh
if you will, shun The Larch, worship
thé Douglas Pime, the lack Spruce,
mothiug at alf or worse yei, the
Bahum Poplar. le's your soul, not
mine. (Hey', wait ... )

On behaîf of th. IEIFLFP amd its
uous ffiaites, 1Iaan nouncing

the boycott of this paper until such
time as you mec fit to approach this
crucia issue with a little miort ser-
iousness. (WeIl Sée how your sales
fIgures like that.) As you cam-plainly
set, WE don't kid around. I have but

one lasîtbing 10 say and I quote
(emh.llishing only wh.re absolutely
nccessary 10 preserve the integrity of
its original mesqg#e) from -Penguin
Paperbacks' monumental collection
of scripture:A FleJdGvddto Western
Shrubbery ff[Behold] The La rch ... for
hurn in Hell, for He shaîl inherit
Earth]... is known for ils piné-like
tendency to [catch on fire and toast
unticlievers like you, so watch out]...'
Palme 2:13

David McElhaney
Science

Refomi apology
Regarding the story 'Reforu Party

rev Up- whiicb was printed in the
September 29 issue of lite Gatway,
I would like ta make corrections in
response 10 a letter I have reccived.

First of ah, there are obviously
four Western provinces, not three.
Secondly, the Rcform Party is mot, in
any Way, separatist, and neither were
1h. early Progressives. Nor does the
Reform Party inject a separatiat
option for voters. Ail thirteen candi-
dates prisent at the forum on Septem-
ber 26 will h. ruuning in Alberta
during the upcoming federal election.
One of these candidates was part of a
western separatist movement.

I apologize for confusion caused
by these crrors.

Shelby Cook
Arts 111

Reader infuriated
Re. Worship larches Oct. ý20/88

1 was positivcly infuriatcd 10 read
your çommentary. Mr. Ruiu, on the
U of A's religious organisations, par-
ticularly Campus Crusade for Christ.
l'm mat cxactly thrified that the
Students' Union la supportimg a paper
with an editor who chooses ta limit
bis representation of the student pop-
ulation as such. Good joumnalism
informe ils rcaders; The Gaieway
chooses ta slander theirs.

I attend U of A fulil ime and
frequent SUB, HUB, and CAR as
much as the next person, yct 1 don't
find myseli plagued by religious
' nuls'. Why so malicious, Mr. Ruiu?
Is 'No thanks, 1'm mot intercsted'
such s difficult response? It *may
surprise you to find out that flot
cvcryoneis as narrow-mlnded as you

ate about religion and ccrtainly many
are flot going b take 100 kindly £0

your addressing Jesus Christ in such
a sarcastic manner.

You doiVI sound completely ig-
norant in Uic matter so if you'd take a
moment 10 corne out fromn behind
your larches, you'd realize that these
people are genuinely concerned with
ail of »fithy humanity', even you.
You say yoýu're bored i wth those who
choose 10 'fuse religion as their social
crutch.' Weil,. l'm bored with those
who sec th. faithful as hsndicapped,
fanatical, pampblet-pushing zealois.

You say you're too busy worrying
about your current life tohb.conoerned
about the next anc. He's a time-
ssving hinL: stop writing sucb garbage.
Mcanwhilc. we'll pray for your ncxt
one.

Donnie Rober
Arts Il

Rutu wpss Off"

Re: Dragos Ruiu's editorial titled
'Worship Larchcs' in the Octoh.r
20 Gaiewoy

Frankly. 1 expect beiter things
from Mr. Ruiu. who I always thought
was a progressive yet ratianal jour-
nalist. lnstead. he sounds just plain
pisscd-off at the 'zealois» and their
'rot». who seem 10hb. bothcring him
most of the day. Whlle 1 arn no
campus Christian, I do beieve in
their right to exprcsq thcmselves, and
if (bat means occationally hauding,
out pamphlets (whichevcry ather
interest group an campus seem$ ta
do), 8o h. it ' Remember, no one
forces you to read or lisien. Furth.r-
mare, not everyone is as lucky as Mr.
Ruiu, who is editor-in-chif Nbi
own newspaper. sid Uius la able ta
spout off wheirevcrlte ýrant. Fiually,
about the constant haramcent poor
Mr. Ruiv faces as the zealots try i»
save another 'ane of those druggcd
up rock-music degenerates that man-
aged to survive the cluster suicidese. I
have to (ccl empathy as the Christian
radicals actually have the nerve t0
show conccrn or caring for bim.
Frankly, sometimes Mr. Ruiu does
flot scenm worth the effort.
P.S. If Mr. Ruiu keep'o screaming
about trées, maybe Forestry will make
him their poster-boy.

B. Macedo
science IV
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